
LABERGE-SMALLPOX AND VACCINATION.

nerer forget it. This elevation of temperature fails sonewhat towards
the second and third day, when the eruption appears. This first ele-
vation of the teniperatire is undoubtedly duc to the efforts made by
nature in its siruggle to throw off the poisonous germs and the fall
of temperature, coinciding with the appearance of the eruption over
ail the body, is of great importance from a diagnostic point of view.
To me this symptom is pathognornonie of variola. On being called
in consultation some months ago to one of our principal hospitals, this
fact alone gave nie the opportunity of naking an early diagnosis and
of isolating the patient. No other disease has this peculiarity in the
teiiperaiure. But, unhappily, when we are called to mnake a diagnosis
iii this disease this symptom is often want.ing, the temperature not
having been taken for the three days. Sonetimes, although very
seldoni an eruption of scarlatiniforni appearance takes place, and
what nay greatly contribute Io make one believe that it is frue scar-
latina, is that tle rash lasts but twenty-four hours.

Eruption.-Towards the third day after the starting of the disease
the eruption appears wvith the lowering of the temperature. It is
characterized, first, bv a papule. a small red nodule, hard to the touch
and which gives a sensation of roughuess to the finger, as though in
contact with sand. These papules grow gradually and towards the
Ihird day after their appearance they becone vesieles, whose contents
are either clear or.vellow. This vesicle bas a pearly color and is often
unbilicated. It is surrounded by an inflaned areola, which is the
seat of an intense itching: little by little the matter contained therein
is transforned into pus; and. towards the sixth or the seventh day
after the appearance of the papule, there is noticed a .new elevation of
the emperature. which rises front one to two degrees in. mild cases
and iii the more serious cases reaches 104, 10-5°. even 106° and 107°.
It is the ordinary manifestation of reaction provoked by suppuration.
Eight or nine days after t papule is observed the pustule ruptures.
and fron it escapes a sero-purulent liquid, sometimes tinged with
blood. li some places, where the epidermis has become very much
thiekened bv friction. sueh as the sole of the foot and the palm of the
hand. the pustules dry up without breaking. It is then necessary to
retnore the epidermis and its crusts before discharging the patient, as
there would still remain material which might be a source of infetion.
This eruption is not confined to the skin only, but appears also on the
mucous membranes; sometimes the tongiè. th.palate,"ihè tonsils;and
the pharvnxare all covered euuith, The patien coughs.very nmeh
and can hardly speak; -deglutition isrmost .ainful.and- he can4ot take

any fod.a eat that -is liable, to entail grve complications.,


